
AMENITIES
Beautiful waterfront ranch for ceremony, photos, and reception
Commercial string lights with Edison bulbs for barn lighting
Unlimited site visits
Free use of ranch for engagement photos
Indoor and outdoor ceremony options
4 Hours day before for set up/rehearsal (additional hours upon request)
Tables, white resin chairs, and antique pews included in price
On-site parking and parking attendants provided for each event
20 x 20 covered pavilion over water for ceremonies
Bring your own food, liquor, vendors, decorations (with permission)
Bridal house and groom's room to prepare for your big day
Flexible contract, payment schedule, and owners
Sparklers, glitter, fire pits, and BBQ's, etc can be used with permission

PRICES
 
 

SATURDAYS
  9 am - 12 Midnight

  $2,000.00
 

For 50 people or less
or for weekdays,

 contact us for special rates
 

Payment Plans Available

OTHER EVENTS

WEDDINGS

4 Hours - $300



ABOUT
For the country lovin’ Texas 

couple, Reverie on the Diamond D 
Ranch is perfect for your wedding. 
Inside the barn you will find 2,400 

square feet of blank canvas for 
you to express your unique style. 

The bride and her special 
attendants can start their day 

relaxing in the spacious bride’s 
house, while the groom have their 

own room in which to unwind. 
With many locations to choose 

from for your wedding ceremony 
and reception on the property, you 
can make it as elegant as you’d like 

or go for a rustic chic, barn 
wedding! Feel free to bring in any 

caterer and alcohol...whether 
you want traditional Texas 

barbecue or a more formal sit-
down dinner.  Countless photo 

opportunities await the wedding 
party as well as their guests by 
the nine-acre lake and 129 acre 

countryside surrounding the 
Event Center. 

We also can host your anniversary 
party, birthday party, graduation 

party, bridal shower, baby shower, 
holiday party, rehearsal dinner 

and much more.

37710 Texas OSR
Normangee, TX 77871

party@reverieatdiamondd.com
832 454 9717

www.reverieatdiamondd.com


